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To B e S c e n e O f
Student Fro l ic
On Saturday evening, October
30, at 7:30 p. m. in the gymnasium
of Pacific college, the mythical re
gions of Weir will be myths no
longer, but will become a living
r e a l i t y o n t h e c a m p u s . P. C . ' s
traditional Hallowe'en party will
be the inspiration for all the su
p e r n a t u r a l p o w e r s t h a t b e t o i n
vade the territory of the college.
The Grand March wil l be held
p r o m p t l y a t 8 : 3 0 p . m . a n d i t
is desirable that all arrive at 7:30.
E v e r y o n e i s r e q u e s t e d t o l e a v e
his everyday garb elsewhere and
to come as fan tas t i ca l l y as he
l ikes. The only l imitat ion is that
boys are to dress as boys and girls
are to dress as girls. Nine prizes
are to be given for costumes. These
Include the most clever and orig
inal girl's costume, boy's costume,
f a c u l t y m e m b e r ' s , g r o u p ' s a n d
couple 's , the funniest boy 's and
g i r l ' s c o s t u m e s a n d t h e l o v e l i e s t
c o s t u m e . T h e r e w i l l a l s o b e a
prize for the person who can guess
the identity of the greatest number
o f t h e m a s k e d g u e s t s .
A H a d e s i s b e i n g e r e c t e d i n
s o m e s e c r e t p a r t o f t h e c a m p u s
a p a r t f r o m t h e g y m w h e r e i t h a s
u s u a l l y b e e n l o c a t e d . T r a d i t i o n
a l H a l l o w e ' e n g a m e s w i l l b e p l a y
ed throughout the evening and ap
p r o p r i a t e r e f r e s h m e n t s w i l l b e
s e r v e d .
T h e Y. W . C . A . g i r l s w i l l s e l l
popco rn and ca rame led app les ; so ,
f e l l o w s , b r i n g y o u r n i c k e l s !
T h e e v e n i n g w i l l b e c o n c l u d e d
w i t h a s t o r y a n d a p l e a s a n t t r i p
t o t h e m a r b l e o r c h a r d . D o r o t h y
C h o a t e , g e n e r a l i s s i m o , s t a t e s t h a t
a l l t o w n s p e o p l e w h o w o u l d l i k e
t o c o m e w i l l b e v e r y w e l c o m e a s
s p e c t a t o r s .
T h e c o m m i t t e e s f o r t h e p a r t y
a r e :
D e c o r a t i o n s :
P e g g y O t i s , C h a i r m a n
M a i s i e B u r t
H o w a r d H a r r i s o n
C o r i l d a S t e w a r t
R e o l a S y m o n s
L e s l i e M a e B l a k e l y
I v a n M a k l n s t e r
W a y n e T a t e
L a d e a n M a r t i n
L e w i s H o s k i n s
B r o c k D i x o n
H a d e s :
D o r o t h y M a r t i n , c h a i r m a n
W i l b u r N e w b y
( C o n t i n u e d o n p a g e f o u r )
NOMINATIONS MADE
F O R L * A M I H E A D S
Nominations for the Editor and
Business manager for the 1938
L'Ami have been posted by the
nominating committee. They are
a s f o l l o w s :
Editor of the L'Ami,
L e R o y P i e r s o n
J a c k B e n n e t t
Business Manager for the L'Ami
D a v i d B o s s
W a y n e B u r t




" F i r s t D r e s s S u i t " W i l l B e
Given On the Evening:
O f N o v e m b e r H
P. C . EXHIB ITS AT
FARM PRODUCTS SHOW
"The F i r s t D ress Su i t , " a c leve r
o n e - a c t c o m e d y, i s t h e p l a y t h a t
posted tor the circulation manager I?!' McCurley
o t t h e C r e s c e n t . —
T h e n o m i n e e s a r e :
W i l l i s B a r n e y .
R u t h H o d s o n
J e a n S p a u l d i n g
Hurdock, Prexy
Pennington Speaks On Un
known Oregon Poet
wa<; ipff f h position committee for the Home-cominga s l e f t v a c a n t b y t h e r e s l g n a - m t j , • „ u x ,
t l o n o t O r l a K e n d a l l . S c e n t e d
I on the evening of November 11,i i n t h e a u d i t o r i u m o f W o o d - M a r
j hall following the banquet at the
F r i e n d s c h u r c h .
T h e c a s t f o r " T h e F i r s t D r e s s
S u i t , " h a s b e e n c h o s e n a n d I n
cludes, LeRoy Pierson as Teddy
, Harding, the little brother with a
O n P O P r n a / i l ' Q c f ' l H i c k s a s B e t t y\yil A AJtUaUCdOl I Harding, big sister who is getting
mar r ied ; Luc i l l e Tho rnsbury as
M r s . H a r d i n g , m o t h e r o f B e t t y
a n d Te d d y ; a n T 5 H o w a r d H a r r i
s o n , a s J o h n n y D r a k e , t h e y o u n g
b r i d e g r b o m - t o - b e .
T h e p l o t o f t l i e p l a y c e n t e r s
a b o u t y o u n g Te d d y H a r d i n g w h o
h a s h i s fi r s t d r e s s s u i t a n d c o n
sequent l y i s qu i te a man. H is s i s
t e r , B e t t y , i s a b o u t t o b e m a r r i e d .
T h e fi r s t i n t h i s w i n t e r ' s s e r
i e s o f P a c i fi c c o l l e g e b r o a d c a s t s
was given Wednesday, October 20,
f r o m K O A C i n C o r v a l l i s . T h e
p r o g r a m c o n i s t e d o f a g r o u p o f
voca l so los by F lo rence Ta te Mur -
dock, instructor of voice at Paclf-jTeddy is unhappy because Betty
ic college. President Pennington: takes so long at her bath when he
then spoke on the subject of an j wants to wash his neck and ears
"Unknown Oregon Poet." In this/ (in honor of the new dress suit),
taik, President Pennington told of I Complications arise when Johnny,
a poet of Oregon who was former-1 the bridegroom-to-be, announces
ly connected with Pacific college, that his dress suit in which he is
Pac ific co l lege was prominent in
t h e a c t i v i t i e s o f t h e r e c e n t N e w -
b e r g F a r m P r o d u c t s S h o w h e l d
last weekend at the local Legion
h a l l .
In the morn ing parade on Satur
day, entries from the college mon
o p o l i z e d t h e e d u c a t i o n a l d i v i s i o n
with each class entering a float.
T h e fl o a t s . a 1 1 a d v e r t i z e d t h e
Chemawa game that evening.
R a i n m a r r e d t h e s u c c e s s o f t h e
parade, but favorable reports were
h e a r d o n t h e e n t h u s i a s m s h o w n .
T h e f o l l o w i n g p r i z e s w e r e w o n :
first, seniors; second, sophomores;
t h i r d , j u n i o r s . E a c h p r i z e c a r
r i ed a sma l l cash awa rd .
T h e c o l l e g e h a d a n a t t r a c t i v e
b o o t h i n t h e c o m m e r c i a l e x h i b i t s
i n t h e s h o w . T h e b o o t h w a s I n
c h a r g e o f V e l d o n D i m e n t . V a r
ious pictures of campus scenes
a n d s t u d e n t a c t i v i t i e s w e r e s h o w n
as wel l as stat ist ics concerning
t h e c o l l e g e . T h e b o o t h a t t r a c t e d
c o n s i d e r a b l e a t t e n t i o n .
L e w i s H o s k i n s e n t e r e d s e v e r a l
p i c t o r a l p h o t o g r a p h s i n t h e p h o
tog raphy sec t i on , w inn ing , a b lue
ribbon, and Earl Layman, former
P . C . s t u d e n t w o n h o n o r s w i t h




CoihiT)[ittees Are B u si IJr
Planning: Events For
A n n u a l A f f a i r
a n d w h o w r i t e s u n d e r a p s e u d o
n y m . P r e s i d e n t P e n n i n g t o n o f
f e r e d a o n e p o u n d b o x o f c h o c o
la tes t o t he pe rson no t a t p resen t
connec ted w i th Pac i fic co l l ege who
c o u l d c o r r e c t l y g u e s s t h e i d e n t i t y
of th is poet .
M r . A l e x a n d e r H u l l , f o r m e r i n
st ructor of music at P. C. , but who!
i s n o w w o r k i n g w i t h K O A C , w a s
a l so p resen t a t t he b roadcas t . Mr.
Hul l bad been on the a i r jus t pre
v i o u s t o t h e P . 0 . b r o a d c a s t i n a
p r o g r a m e n t i t l e d , " B o o k d t t h e
W e e k . "
t o b e m a r r i e d c a n n o t b e f o u n d , t o
m a k e m a t t e r s w o r s e I t i s o n l y
about an hour before the wedding.
T h e r e i s t h e s i t u a t i o n f o r t h i s m o s t
a m u s i n g p l a y . D o n ' t f a l l t o s e e
t h i s a n d fi n d o u t h o w i t fi n a l l y
e n d s .
P l a n s f o r t h e s i x t h a n n u a l
Homecoming to be staged at Pa
cific college November 11, are ra
pidly taking definite form.
Lewis Hoskins is the general
m a n a g e r f o r t h e a f f a i r w i t h a
corps of committees co-operating
to make the day 's act iv i t ies a suc
c e s s .
C h a i r m e n f o r t h e v a r i o u s c o m
m i t t e e s a r e a s f o l l o w s :
B a n q u e t C o r i l d a S t e w a r t
Evening Program Wilbur Newby
A f t e r n o o n E v e n t s . V e r l e E m r y
To a s t s a n d P r o g r a m f o r t h e b a n
q u e t D o r o t h y C h o a t e
D e c o r a t i o n s H a z e l W i l l i a m a
P u b l i c i t y . . . . H o w a r d H a r r i s o n
I n v i t a t i o n s . . . . D o r o t h y M a r t i n
P r o p e r t i e s f o r t h e p l a y
L o i s R o b e r t s ^
P e p R a l l y . . L e s l i e M a e B l a k e l y
Ushers for the p lay . . Ar / .a Davis
B o n fi r e W e s l e y S m i t h
W a i t r e s s e s f o r t h e b a n q u e t . . . .
J e a n S p a u l d i n g
C l e a n u p . . . ' W e s l e y S m i t h
A v a r i e t y o f a c t i v i t i e s a r e b e i n g
sponsored which wi l l be o f a great
i n t e res t t o a l l . A t 1 : 00 P j . m . .
there will be a volley^git' -game,' -
P r C . w o m e n v s t h e A l u m n a e ; a t
2 : 3 0 a f o o t b a l l g a m e . P a c i fi c v s .
The students of Pacific college their traditional rivals. Reed^ willare planning a dramatic tourna- 15.® Newberg high
m e n t t o b e h e l d i n W o o d - M a r h a l l •on Sa tu rday, December 4 . Las t ^®" ' ! " ^ I "
spring plans for such a tournament: ^5® local Friendswere got under way. but because ® = P- Students,
n o s a t i s f a c t o r y d a t e c o u l d b e
! found, the tournament was post-?"'^^®^ highlight of the
'poned un t i l t h i s f a l l . Now the ac t i v i t i e s . Fo l l ow ing t he
Plans Progress
For Drama Meet
Commit tee Sends Inv i ta t ions
To High Schools
Greenleaf Pastor
Snpaks Tn ChanpllNan^ s" arT being continued under banquet an outstanding prograntOpcan.& Xll Vx/l ldiJCl committee being arranged to be given l it
R e v, M i l o R o s s , p a s t o r o f t h e
F r i e n d s c h u r c h a t G r e e n l e a f , I d a -
P F P C T T I P Q n n ' M I h a s b e e n h o l d i n g e v a n g e l -TO HA^^TTNTFnRMq t^ ®"® services at the FriendslU xiAVL UNlr UKMo I gburch, has been guest speaker at
. . . . , « . P a c i f i c C o l l e g e c h a p e l s e r v i c e s f o rThe newest organization of Pa-1 . two weeks
cific college, the girls Pep club, j ^P,
h a s 2 1 m e m b e r s n o w .
T h e y a r e d o i n g v e r y e f fi c i e n t
work at advert is ing the games, and
h a v e o r d e r e d u n i f o r m o n ' a p p r o v -
, V - V . V ? * J J I t u r e , g a v e h i s t o r i c a lal which have not yet arrived. 1^^.' j'.
R e v. R o s s ' s e r i e s o f t a l k s p r e
s e n t e d a c h a l l e n g e t o y o u t h a n d
s p i r i t u a l h e l p s a n d e n l i g h t e n
m e n t . R e v, R o s s , i n h i s fi r s t l e e -
s t a t i s t i c s
T h e y p l a n t o u s e a s u n i f o r m s ,
s w e a t s h i r t s a n d d a r k s k i r t s .
a b o u t t h e a c h i e v e m e n t s o f y o u t h
a n d s h o w e d t h e o p p o r t u n i t i e s o f
y o u t h o f t o d a y .
T h e s e c o n d l e c t u r e o f t h e s e r -
All Classes Enter Publicity Cars
In Fa rm P roduc t s Show Pa rade
" A m u m n , ' ; a f e a t u r e p u b l i s h e d „ ^ y . M . a n d
plvriAn " '' Y. W. meeting at which time Mr.Ross spoke on the subject of "Fall-j
t h a t b e g a n t h e m l a s t S p r i n g . W i l - h a l l . T h e p r o g r a m
bur Newby is chairman of this feature the presentation of
committee with the other members the clever and ever popular one-
LeRoy Pierson and Helen Schmelt- comedy, "His First Dress
2 e r . ! S u i t . " O t h e r e n t e r t a i n m e n t i s
T h e t o u r n a m e n t I s t o c o m e fi r s t b e i n g a r r a n g e d ,
i n t h e p r e s e n t a t i o n o f o n e - a c t ^ b i g b o n fi r e r a l l y t o a r o u s e
plays by high schools in the vi- interest in the afternoon football
cinity of Newberg. These plays same with Reed has been sched-
are to be chosen by the high tiled for the night before, on
schools themselves and present- November 10.
ed by them on December 4. Inv i - Old students and alu lnni are
tations to participate in the tourn- asked to notify Dorothy Martin
a m e n t h a v e b e e n s e n t t o t h e f o l - i f t h e y i n t e n d t o b e p r e s e n t f o r
lowing high schools: Newberg. [ homecoming events. The banquet
Dundee, Dayton, Sherwood, TI- committee is especially anxious to
gard , Canby, Ami ty, Woodburn , know the number who w i l l a t -
Y a m h l l l , a n d W e s t L i n n . t e n d t h e b a n q u e t .
I n s p i t e o f t h e h e a v y r a i n , e a c h
c l a s s i n P a c i fi c c o l l e g e e n t e r e d a
d e c o r a t e d c a r i n t h e F a r m P r o d
u c t s p a r a d e a t N e w b e r g , O c t o
b e r 1 6 .
E a c h c a r h a d a s i t s t h e m e t h e
n i g h t f o o t b a l l g a m e b e t w e e n P a
c i fi c c o l l e g e a n d C h e m a w a t h a t
n i g h t . T h e F r e s h m a n c a r w e n t
fi r s t . I t w a s d e c o r a t e d i n t h e
s c h o o l c o l o r s w i t h a l a r g e c a r t o o n
a c r o s s t h e b a c k . T h e s o p h o
m o r e s w e r e n e x t w i t h a b i g y e l
l o w f o o t b a l l p a s t e d a c r o s s t h e
w i n d o w a n d b o d y o f t h e c a r . A
big 50-0 sign and crepe paper dec-
in Love." Suggestions were giv- Special Correspondent Reveals
j en on choosing a life's partner and'
adv ice as to how to te l l I f one Is
i n l o v e .
M r. R o s s ' t h i r d l e c t u r e p r e s e n t
ed the question of what kind of
T h e
over him. typifying the night ,
Bame. The tour care travelled In f
a body and the students sang and
yelled along the way. brought to Peter that his shadow^ ! m i g h t f a l l u p o n t h e m w a s c i t e d .The seniors, sophomores, and "Every person influences at least
juniors won the first, second, and people," stated Mr. Ross. Ifthird prize ribbons In the order, each one of the students influenc-
named in the educational division ed at least five people to Christ,
of the parade. Originally, this di
v i s i o n w a s t o b e g i v e n n o c a s h
pr izes, but s ince the entr ies In the
he pointed out the wonderful In
fl u e n c e a n d p o w e r t h a t w o u l d b e
given out for God. "What kindother divisions were so few, priz-;ot a shadow you are casting?"
es amoun t ing to $6 .50 were g i ven
t o t h e c o l l e g e . T h i s w a s d i v i d e d
s o t h e s e n i o r s w e r e g i v e n $ 2 . 7 5 ,
t he sophomores $1 .25 , t he j un i o r s
$1.75, and the f reshman .75. Each
o r a t e d t h e j u n i o r e n t r y. I n s p i t e i o f t h e p r i z e w i n n e r s d o n a t e d t w e n -
o f t h e c o l d w i n d , t h e s e n i o r p r e s i - t y - fi v e c e n t s t o t h e f r e s h m e n t o
d e n t d o n n e d a f o o t b a l l s u i t a n d h e l p p a y t h e i r e x p e n s e s ,
lay on the top o f the sen ior car The pep c lub g i r l s who ins t i -
h o l d i n g a n i g h t f o o t b a l l i n k i c k -
o f f p o s i t i o n . T h r e e s e n i o r g i r l s
he ld fla.sh l igh ts and l igh t bu lbs
g a t e d t h e e n t r i e s b a d i n t e n d e d t o
m a r c h , b u t d i d n o t d o s o b e c a u s e
o f t h e w e a t h e r
h e a s k e d .
Following the student pep rally
at Friday student chapel, Mr. Ross
gave an appropriate talk on "Spir
i t ua l O l ymp ics . " A f t e r desc r i b -
the Olympic games and especially
Lowdown On Prominent PC'ers
E D I T O R S N O T E : — W e a r e
he re i n i n t r oduc ing you t o ou r spe
c i a l c o r r e s p o n d e n t w h o h a s s o
obligingly written the following
articles, with an explanatory let
t e r a c c o m p a n y i n g t h e m .
N e w b e r g , O r e g o n
Oct . 13 , 1937
E d i t o r P . 0 . C r e s c e n t ,
P a c i fi c C o l l e g e ,
N e w b e r g , O r e g o n .
D e a r S i r : —
I a m e n c l o s i n g s o m e i t e m . s f o r
t h e S c a n d a l n u m b e r o f t h e C r e s
cent, which I understand is to be
p u b l i s h e d s o o n .
Every one of these items can be
verified, so that the paper will be
spared any possible danger of li-
runnlng of races, Mr. Ross told of | bel stults. I have my information
the goal of the spiritual race—
t h e c r o w n o f l i f e . Q i i p t i n g f r o m
scripture he stated "Wherefore we
n a t u r e o f s p e c i a l a r t i c l e s , a n d '
might be wor th more than the reg
u la r ma te r i a l I have been send ing
you , I sha l l make no ex t ra charge
f o r t h e m . Yo u w i l l n o t b e a s k e d
t o p a y m o r e f o r t h e m t h a n t h e
regular rate you have been paying
m e .
S ince re l y you rs ,
! E T A O I @ Z ? ? ? !
S p e c i a l C o r r e s p o n d e n t
o n t h e b e s t o f a u t h o r i t y , b u t i f
you wish to make further inves
t iga t ion in any case, i t can beare compassed about with so great i easily done.
(Continued on page four) ' Though these items arc in the
M A I S I E B U R T I S
V E R Y B A D LY B U R N E D
M a i s i e B u r t , p r o m i n e n t a n d
p o p u l a r s e n i o r g i r l w h o l a s t y e a r
won the junior prize, had a very
p a i n f u l a c c i d e n t i n t h e C h e m i s t r y
l a b o r a t o r y o n T h u r s d a y l a s t . S h e
w a s h a n d l i n g a l a r g e b o t t l e o f
B i i l p h u r i c a c i d w h e n . s h e s t u m b l
e d a n d f e l l . B u t w i t h r a r e p r e s
e n c e o f m i n d , a s s h e w e n t d o w n
s h e t h r e w t h e b o t t l e o f a c i d
( C o n t i n u e d o n p a g e t w o )
wPublished bi-weekly during the colleg© year by the Student Body ofPacific College, Newberg, Oregon
E D I T O R — M A I S I H H U R T
A s s o c i a t e E d i t o r " e l c n S c h m o l t z e r
S p o r t s E d i t o r E v e r i l l B r o l l i a r
A d v i s e r E m m a K e n d a l l
A d v e r t l s i n g ' M a n a g e r S i c l o f fB u s i n e s s M a n a g e r f f »C i r c u l a t i o n M a n a g e r - - - — K e n c a
Reporters:—Stanley Keller, Warren Behrena, Wilbur Newby, Lewis
Hoskins, Dorothy Choate, Elva Aden, Virginia Hoacock, Vera Hicks,Dorothy Martin, Ducille Barkman, Emma Hoguo, Lois Roberta, Reola
S y m o n s .
Entered as second-claas matter at the Postoffice at Newberg, Oregon.
T e r m s — 5 0 c a y e a r V
WHERE IS THE BATTLE FRONT?
It was Patrick Henry who said, "My only regret is
that I have but one life to give for my country." A nian,
although he has little in material possessions and wealth,can always give one important contribution to his country,
the gift of good citizenship.
We are prone to think of citizenship only in terms of
what a foreigner must do to become a citizen, but this is
only a small part of what the word really means.I once heard a man say that war would never cease until
men could get along with their neighbors. At the time
I did not give it much thought, 'but as the war clouds hid
the sunset of peace, I was reminded of that quotation. As
I analyzed it, I concluded that good citizenship would do
much to promote peace.
You or I would not think of entering our neighbor's
home, and tearing a piece from the covering of a davenport,
but we would carry a vase home under our coat. If some
one were to ask us why, we would say that respectable
people do not do the former.
When we are away from home and away from the con
ventional i t ies of home we forget good cit izenship. After a
football game if we enter a restaurant we collect all the
menus to take home with us as souvenirs, and yet we pro
fess to be good citizens.
A school or a college is an ideal place to display good
citizenship, and yet there are those who will deliberately
destroy the property of others. For example, an archery tar
get was torn as a result of someone who did not think, but
the same person could claim himself a citizen of the United
S t a t e s .
There are people who criticize Japan and her attitude
toward China, yet if they would realize, they are being
the aggressors in a war of poor citizenship. America, the
land of the free and the home of the brave, needs noble
warr iors to enl ist in the batt le for good ci t izenship. I t is
of bombs and shells, but a friendly war where
i,iie Dattle front is our own city, school, and heart. When
the war is over and the victory sounded, it wil l be a r e
sult of self discipline and good citizenship.
— A u d r a J o h n s o n
P. C . I S I N N E W B E R G
Pacific college aught to be an integral part of the com
munity life of Newberg. We always urge townspeople to
attend our athletic contests and dramatic productions and
well we should. Taking another view of the situation, do
we, the students of Pacific college, do our part in support
ing community projects? Do you attend arid lend en
couragement to such things as the Newberg Farm Products
show and high school affairs, do you do your bit in keeping
the streets clean ? Let's be interested in Newberg and show
her that we are, then she'll appreciate our cooperation and
lend her help to us.
W E A G R E E , L A M R O N
Boys and girls? or men and women! whichever you
choose to call yourselves, do you shop wisely and carefully ?
Many, perhaps all of you, spend a few sheckles in your
leisure time. Get this—do those coins go to the merchants
that are giving you this enlarged edition of the Lamron?
If so, don't finish this article. If not, why not?
For you who do not shop at our advertisers' stores—
your consciences will prey heavily upon you every time you
cross the threshold of a non-advertiser in the Lamron. Your
conscience will become a persistent demon prodding you in
all your hours; at night you will not sleep for the million
devils that chase each other round and round in your al
ready overworked brain.
To avoid this infernal'state of mind, merely read the
attractive advertisements on these pages and act! Act by
buying from our advertisers, the merchants who are giv
i n g y o u t h i s L a m r o n T h e L a m r o n .
Freak of Nature
(By Dorothy Thompson)
Hundreds of people have visited
the memorial park which lies just
outside our city of Newberg. These
many vis i tors have enjoyed the
beauties and significance of the
park, but few have not iced the
freak of nature which It contains.
I t w a s m a n y l o n g y e a r s a g o
when Champoeg was a small vil
lage. the white people were the
only group of settlers for many
m i l e s a r o u n d . T h e y m i n g l e d a
g r e a t d e a l w i t h t h e I n d i a n s
th rough t rad ing and o therw ise .
T h e y o u n g p e o p l e o f t h e t w o
groups sometimes became quite
friendly. There was especially
one young woman who became
deeply in love with a handsome
young warrior. This friendship,
of course, was not encouraged by
the white settlers; in fact, stren
uous measures were taken to s top
t h i s f r i e n d s h i p . T h e y o u n g p e o
ple would not be discouraged, and
finally the time came when the
young Indian asked for the hand of
bis young "love. The parents of
the girl were very much concern
e d o v e r t h i s p r o b l e m . A f t e r
much contempla t ion the fa ther
told the young warrior that if the
seed of the oak and maple would
grow together he could have his
d a u g h t e r.
So deeply in love was the young
man tha t he ag reed upon th i s
plan. He planted the two seeds
and, meanwhile, their love grew.
Year after year they waited and
finally one day as they strolled
arm in a rm to l ook a t t he sp rou ts
w h i c h w e r e g r o w i n g , t o t h e i r
great joy they saw that the mir
acle had happened and the two
seeds were growing together. Hap
pily they rejoiced. Plans were
made fo r the wedd ing and the
parents and friends agreed that
i t must be a per fec t un ion.
dramatics ^ "^ '^ '^ /tMetics^ 'and
rector of women's
matron of Kanyon H .
ed that she is married J '
a n d w o u l d n o t
other position in Oregon oi else
The college authorities
dent body join in congratulating
t h e m s e l v e s .
<"■" c'BtotIaunc
Orla Kendall, one of the leading
athletes of Pacific college, has re
cently had to face some facts con
cerning a stealing which occurredlast spring, and has admitted that
he was the man who did the steal-
Nearly everyone connected with
the college has known of a series
of thefts which has worried the
college authorities for more thana year. For a consideralile time
some of the faculty had been
watching Kendall, and at last, on
a certain Saturday In May, the sur
veillance was rewarded. Kendall
was seen stealing second base In
a game with Reed college. He got
away w i th i t t ha t t ime , bu t was
caught a bit later stealing third,
by a quick throw of the Reed col
lege ca tche r.
P R O F E S S O R G U L L E Y
B A D L Y B E A T E N
SPECIAL CORRES.
R E V E A L S N E W S
(Continued from page one)
through the window, so there was
no damage except to the window
a n d t h e b o t t l e o f a c i d . B u t w a s
M a i s i e e m b a r r a s e d ? " I t b u r n s
me up! ' ' sa id Mais ie. But when
s h e t h i n k s h o w f o r t u n a t e i t w a s
"The bigger they are, the hard
er they fall" is the way Bob Fitz-
s l m m o n s u s e d t o s p e a k o f b i s
fi g h t s w i t h m e n m u c h b i g g e r t h a n
h i m s e l f . I t h a s b e e n a l o n g t i m e
s i n c e P r o f . E m m e t W . G a l l e y ,
who we ighs an e igh th o f a t on and
m o r e , h a s h a d t o t a k e a b e a t i n g ,
bu t he had t o t ake i t r ecen t l y, and
f r o m a m a n m u c h l i g h t e r t h a n
h i m s e l f . I t a l l h a p p e n e d i n a r e
c e n t fi s h i n g t r i p , i n w h i c h P r e s i
d e n t P e n n i n g t o n l a n d e d a 4 6
p o u n d s a l m o n . P r o f . G a l l e y ' s
b i g g e s t fi s h w a s o n l y 4 5 p o u n d s ,
w e i g h e d b y h i m s e l f o n t h e s a m e
s c a l e s .
I t h a s b e e n l e a r n e d t h a t h e
s o u g h t a n d f o u n d r e v e n g e f o r t h i s
b e a t i n g i n a s u b s e q u e n t c h e s s
match, in which he beat the pres
i d e n t t w i c e i n o n e g a m e .
R E V. M I L O R O S S
R E C E N T L Y A T T A C K E D
T h e m a n y f r i e n d s w h o m h e
Pacific College last summer as
superintendent of buildings and
grounds, had a thrilling ejper.
fence which he is not likely to for,
get He was trolling with a friend
of his from Central City, Nebras
ka where Mr. Jones had formerly
held a position in Nebraska Cen
tral college similar to the one he
now holds here, when this friend
decided that his spinner was run
ning too near the surface, so be
used some of Mr. Jones' shot to
sink it a lower in the water,
after which they hooked, but fail-
ed to land, a large chlnook. p.
•was a thrilling experience for both
m e n .
Funnygraphs
Which class is working hardest
for the Activity Plaque this year.
The dorm girls seem to have the
lead BO Tar, but of course, pecun-
iary interests are involved. There's
a rumor in the air (said a by
stander as the bomb exploded in
the boarding bouse) that the Jun-
lor dust may be seen disappearing
over the horizon. Perhaps it is a
m i r a g e .
Th is week 's nominat ion to the
Poison Ivy c lub: The br i l l iant
pupil in a history class who de
clined to name the 13 original col
onies. (They are al^-eady named.)
T h e c u r r e n t s e c r e t p a s s i o n
among Pacific's he-men seems to
b e f a c e - p o w d e r s a m p l e s . H o w
ever, the shady means by which
they get 'em is no secret! Just
a s imple l i t t le tw is t o f the wr is t
and such enthra l l ing names flow
f r o m t h e p e n . D a v l d e n e — E v e r -
illa—-^Harriet—Edwina—E d n a—
V e 1 d a — "Verla. Ah, vanity!
W h a t c r i m e s a r e c o m m i t t e d i n
thy name! (Oh, why don't they
u s e L a d y E s t h e r ? . N o g r i t t y p a r -
i t c l e s t o i r r i t a t e s e n s i t i v e c o m
p l e x i o n s . P a i d A d v. )
A n y y o n e g e t t i n g b o r e d i n t h e
A n n e x ? T r y s t u d y i n g — t h e n o v e l
ty of the past ime is in t r igu ing!
P a t r o n i z e C r e s c e n t a d v e r t i s e r s !
T A K E H E E D
•You have no doubt read the newspaper accounts of the
brutal beating of Miss Winifred Ayers, assistant instructor
in history at Reed college, last Thursday morning in a
dormitory on the campus. We are too apt to think "when
such things happen, "That wouldn't happen here." But
are you so sure it wouldn't? Last Friday evening the girls
of Kanyon hall were frightened by a "Peeping Tom." For
several years men have reportedly annoyed girls on and
about the campus of Pacific college. The important thing
about the whole business is that no girls should go abroad
a lone a t n igh t . Co-eds , i f you haven ' t a gent leman es
cort, see to it that some of the other girls go with you for
there is no sense in needlessly exposing yourself to an at
tack by some abnormal person.
n e i n i u K s u o w P a c i fi c c o l l e g e s t u -that sbe was not senousl^y burn- are deeply
ed by the acid, she feels better. regretting an experience through
w h i c h t h e y h a v e l e a r n e d t h a t M i l o
Ross passed while conducting an
e v a n g e l i s t i c m e e t i n g s i n t h e N e w
b e r g F r i e n d s c h u r c h , w i t h a ddresses in the Pacific college chap
el almost every day.
In one of these chapel address
es he made a remark which one of
the men students took seriously
to heart. A week later, i t has
siiice been learned, Mr. Ross was
returning to the home of MrsRebecca Smith, where he had his
room during the meetings, and as
h e was passing a large pile
of wood on the parkway, he was
seized with a violent attack of
coughing, which soon passed andhe went on feeling much better.
DR. T. W. HESTER
IS HURT BADLY
Dr. Thomas W. Hester, the genial and popular president of thePacific college board, ardent sup
porter of college athletics and
vowedfn'a
T E R R I B L E L A N G U A G E
B Y M I S S K E N D A L L
O n e o f t h e E n g l i s h c l a s s e s o f
P a c i fi c c o l l e g e s u f f e r e d a t e r r i b l e
s h o c k r e c e n t l y w h e n t h e h e a d o f
t h e E n g l i s h d e p a r t m e n t , M i s s E m
m a K e n d a l l , u s e d l a n g u a g e t h a t
t h e y w o u l d n e v e r h a v e e x p e c t e d
f r o m h e r .
T h e y w e r e s t u d y i n g P o e ' s w e l l -
k n o w n p o e m . " U l a l u m e , " i n w h i c h
f requent re fe rence i s made to " the
d a n k t a r n o f A u b e r . " B u t i n
s t e a d o f h e r u s u a l l y c a r e f u l l y
c h o s e n w o r d s , M i s s K e h d a l l c a l l
e d i t " t h e d a r n t a n k o f A u b e r . "
T h e m e m b e r s o f t h e c l a s s w e r e r e
s u s c i t a t e d a t l a s t w i t h o u t c a l l i n g
in the phys ic ian .
K I D N A P P I N G C A S E
A T P A C I F I C C O L L E G E
A s t a r t l i n g c a s e o f k i d n a p i n g
o c c u r r e d r e c e n t l y a t P a c i fi c c o l
l e g e . I n a n E n g l i s h c l a s s i t w a s
fi r s t n o t i c e d t h a t A r z a w a s n o t
p resen t , t hough he was a member
of the c lass, and was known to be
in col lege that day.
A has ty search was ins t i tu ted In
a n e f f o r t t o fi n d A r z a . a n d t h e
sea rche rs p resen t l y d i scove red the
k i d n a p p i n g i n t h e D u n g e o n . H e
had fal len asleep during history
class, had slept serenely during
the las t ha l f o f tha t rec i ta t ion and
h a d n o t a w a k e n e d w h e n t h e c l a s s
w a s d i s m i s s e d .
M I S S M c C U R L E Y
I S M A R R I E D
I t was the wedd ing o f the fo rm
e r M i s s V e v a E . G a r r e t t w h i c h
c a u s e d t h e v a c a n c y i n t h e P a c i fi c
col lege facul ty which Miss Lola
McCurley was called to fill. And
n o w, l e s s t h a n t w o m o n t h s a f t e r
her arrival, and when everything
s e e m e d t o b e m o v i n g h a p p i l y i n
her many-sided job as teacher of
J E A N B E A U T Y
S H O P
P h o n e 2 1 3 W
painful accident lastSaturday, and hurt badly, a younaman who declined to give his
Id ing a motor
speed through the
was ri i   t r cycle at hi^ h
neighborhood when the
.aoeratlone which Dr. Sfr
th7;ouo«;rnas"-he'!frYV,-';>f.ce,Jbut he certainly ti^ ed up
Stone's Grocery
A c o m p l e t e l i n e o f
Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
a t a l l t i m e s
Dr. Thos. W. Hester
Physician and Surgeon
Office in Brooks Building
P h c m e s 2 8 9 J
A M E O
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From The Sidelines
B y E v e r l U B r o l l i a rTou know, fellows, there's group of players for both teams
something funny going on here. | were hardly recognizable after the
Last^ week at least three persons game. The whole four quartersdidn't play football in the home were played with a new night game
turf because of low grades. j ball which could hardly be seen
This week it seems everyone is for its coating of mud. Long pass-
ready and willing to play because' es frequently missed their mark
of a nice long trip to where, oh' because of this,
yes. I remember now, it's GoodingIdaho. It's too bad we can't go All of the football men, mem-
to Idaho every week so maybe a bers of the Men's Athletic associ-
few players will have good grades., ation, the Gold "P" club and the
.Anyway if your grades are kept up students of Pacific college wish to
w e e k u p o n w e e k a l o t o f e m b a r
r a s s m e n t a n d h a r d w o r k w i l l b e
s a v e d .
S t a n l e y K e l l e r , Q u a k e r f u l l b a c k ,
i s c e r t a i n l y a b l e t o t a k e c a r e o f
h i m s e l f i n a f o o t b a l l g a m e . M o r e
than once in the Chemawa game
K e l l e r p r o v e d h i s w o r t h b y c a r r y
i n g t h e b a l l f o r l o n g g a i n s .
T h e n e w l i g h t s o n t h e h i g h
s c h o o l fi e l d h a v e c e r t a i n l y p r o v e d
a b o o n t o P a c i fi c c o l l e g e b y e n
a b l i n g t h e m t o p l a y n i g h t g a m e s
t h e r e .
t h a n k D r . H e s t e r a n d M r . L . F e r
g u s o n o f N e w b e r g , f o r t h e l a r g e
c a s h d o n a t i o n w h i c h i n c r e a s e d t h e
f o o t b a l l e q u i p m e n t v e r y e l a b o r a t e
l y. E l e v e n n e w s h o u l d e r p a d s a n d
s e v e r a l p a i r s o f p a n t s w h i c h w e r e
n e e d e d b a d l y w e r e p u r c h a s e d w i t h
a l a r g e p a r t o f t h e d o n a t i o n . T h e
r e m a i n d e r w a s u s e d f o r s u n d r y
a r t i c l e s , w h i c h a r e v e r y n e c e s s a r y
t o a f o o t b a l l p l a y e r s u c h a s a d h e
s i v e t a p e a n d l i n i m e n t .
S t u d e n t s o f P a c i fi c c o l l e g e w i s h
- . - - I t h a n k t h e M i l l e r M e r c a n t i l e C o .— At the best games before, 1 for the splendid football with
only small crowds gathered in the j which that company presented^ t h e m .P . C . fi e l d . N o w
l i g h t s , m a n y n e w f a n s w i l l b e
d r a w n . I ' m s u r e P a c i fi c c o l l e g e
o n t h e w h o l e i s v e r y g r a t e f u l t o
t h o s e w h o w e r e r e s p o n s i b l e f o r t h e
l i g h t s a n d t o t h e h i g h s c h o o l f o r
t h e u s e o f t h e i r fi e l d .
T h e f o o t b a l l i s o f a n e w c o n
s t r u c t i o n a n d h a s p r o v e d i t s e l f
v e r y e f fi c i e n t .
M r . F r e d D e l n e r , m a n a g e r , p r e
s e n t e d t h e b a l l f o r t h e s t o r e .
M i s s M c C u r l e y h a s c e r t a i n l y c r e
a t e d a n i n t e r e s t i n a r c h e r y o n t h e
campus, hardly a day goes by that
s o m e f a i r d a m . s e / i s n ' t t r y i n g h e r
l u c k w i t h t h e " w h i z z i n g a r r o w s . "
I t s e e m s t o h o l d a n i n t e r e s t f o r
s o m e o f t h e l a d s a l s o .
E v e n i n t h e m u d P a c i fi c s h o w
e d a n i n d o m i t a b l e s p i r i t b y h o l d
ing the Indians away from the goal
l i n e t h r o u g h a l m o s t f o u r q u a r t e r s
o f p l a y . A l t h o u g h t h e I n d i a n s
garnered their lone touchdown
during the first minutes of play
by running back the kick, they
W h y d o e s n ' t s o m e o n e a s k Wa r
r e n B e h r e n s w h y i t i s t h a t h e
d o e s n ' t g e t c a r s i c k ?
I f s o m e o f t h o s e f e l l o w s , w h o
w e r e r e n d e r i n g a l l t h e h a r m o n y o n
t h e G o o d i n g t r i p , w o u l d j o i n t h e
g l e e c l u b , w e m i g h t r e a l l y h a v e
s o m e t h i n g t h e r e .
A s k A 1 6 o y e r w h y h e w o u l d
r a t h e r h a v e s i l v e r d o l l a r s , w h e n a
p a p e r b i l l i s s o m u c h e a s i e r t o
h a n d l e ?
We u n d e r s t a n d t h a t a f t e r a c e r
ta in por t ion o f the t r ip . War ren
B e h r e n s w a s s t r a n g e l y q u i e t . T h i s
c o u l d n ' t h a v e a n y c o n n e c t i o n w i t h
Gooding Trounces
Quaker Eleven
To Tune Of 38-0
To t h e t u n e o f 3 8 - 0 O o o d i n g
C o l l e g e o f G o o d i n g , I d a h o , h a m
mered out a well played victory
o v e r t h e P a c i fi c C o l l e g e Q u a k e r s ,
F r i d a y o n t h e G o o d i n g t u r f .
R igh t f rom the fi rs t Good ing
m e a n t b u s i n e s s a n d i n t h e fi r s t
t h r e e p l a y s a t o u c h d o w n w a s
s c o r e d . . T h r e e t o u c h d o w n s w e r e
s c o r e d i n t h e fi r s t q u a r t e r, t w o i n
t h e s e c o n d a n d o n e i n t h e t h i r d
p e r i o d . O n l y t w o e x t r a p o i n t s
w e r e m a d e , e a c h b y a k i c k o v e r
t h e p o s t s .
P a c i fi c C o l l e g e w a s o u t w e i g h e d
a n d o u t s i z e d . S e v e r a l Q u a k e r
b o y s w e r e i n j u r e d d u r i n g t h e
game because o f t he s i ze o f t he i r
o p p o n e n t s .
Pearson, Quaker le f t end, p layed
a splendid game — blocking out
a n d t a c k l i n g G o o d i n g m e n a s
though they were children.
T h e Q u a k e r p a s s i n g a t t a c k w a s
very e ffic ien t on shor t passes ,
K e n d a l l a n d Ta y l o r h u r l i n g i t t o
B a l c h a n d P e a r s o n . G o o d i n g h a d
a l s o a n e f f e c t i v e p a s s i n g a t t a c k
and many passes were comp le ted .
Unt i l the last ha l f the game was
quite uneven with Gooding pro
viding all the excitement but with
t h e m i d d l e o f t h e t h i r d q u a r t e r
P a c i fi c r e a l l y b e g a n t o f u n c t i o n .
Then a team which had been func
tioning perfectly was halted and
n o o t h e r t o u c h d o w n s w e r e s c o r e d
and the game became a good hard
fi g h t .
During the last quarter Taylor
completed a 35 yard pass to Pear
son , who b roke aWay bu t was
downed on the 14 yard l i ne where
t h e b a l l w a s l o s t o n t h e f o u r t h
d o w n .
S e v e r a l o f t h e P a c i fi c p l a y e r s
were ill from the effects of a six
hundred mi le t r ip and the h igh
a l t i t u d e . T h e a l k a l i w a t e r a l s o
t o o k i t s t o l l .
S t a r t i n g l i n e u p s :
W O M E N A R C H E R S
D E V E L O P I N G S K I L L
S o m e o f t h e g i r l s a r e d e v e l o p
i n g q u i t e a s k i l l i n m a r k s m a n s h i p
i n a r c h e r y. I t w a s s u g g e s t e d t h a t
s o m e o f t h e b e s t a r c h e r s p r a c t i c e
up i n an t i c i pa t i on o f shoo t i ng w i th
t h e a l u m n a e o n H o m e c o m i n g d a y,
N o v e m b e r 1 1 .
v o l l e y b a l l p r a c t i c e f o r g i n s
w i l l b e s t a r t e d s o o n . O u r fi r s t
g a m e i s s c h e d u l e d w i t h t h e a l u m
n a e a t H o m e c o m i n g .
W a r d e n — " A r e p o r t e r w a n t s t o
s e e y o u . W h a t s h a l l I s a y ? "
C o n v i c t — ' T e l l h i m I ' m n o t i n . "
E L L I S & E A S T M A N
Red & White Store
"Wa apprec ia te your pat ronage"
6 1 0 P l r e t S t . P h o n e 1 3 4 R
P a c i fi c
P e a r s o n
B r o w n i n g
H o p t o w i t
C o l e s
H a c k e t t
T h o r n s b e r r y
B e n n e t t
B o s s
K e n d a l l
M i l e s
K . T a y l o r













B l o n k l e y
P r i n c e
V a u g h n
S i m m o n s
M e y e r s
R i s t e
B e m b o s e
S t o n e
S w a n
B u r g e s s e r
B e r g
were out played during the re-j tjjg f^ ct that Coach missed some of
raainder of the game. The entire the tape later on, could it?
QUAKER ELEVEN i c^ock Friday, where hotel rooms
rm7« TA rnnrtTNG engaged so that the play-U U H i b l U I r U U L l l i M x j - e g t f r o m t h e a f f e c t s o f
t h e t r i p , b e f o r e t h e g a m e .
I n t e r e s t i n g s p o t s o f t h e c i t y
w e r e p o i n t e d o u t b y t h e G o o d i n g
co l lege s tudents wh ich inc luded
t h e I d a h o S t a t e S c h o o l f o r t h e
d e a f a n d t h e b l i n d , a n d G o o d i n g
c o l l e g e .
T h e g a m e p l a y e d a t e i g h t
o'clock under the lights proved to
be the on ly t ragedy o f the t r ip
w i t h t h e Q u a k e r s l o s i n g 3 8 - 0 .
A f t e r a n i g h t ' s r e s t t h e m e n
again assembled at the truck for
t h e r e t u r n j o u r n e y . A r r a n g e m e n t s
h a d b e e n m a d e f o r t h e t e a m t o
A l t h o u g h t h e t r i p t o G o o d i n g ,
Idaho, was not successful as far
a s f o o t b a l l w a s c o n c e r n e d , i t p r o v
ed to be a hilarious time for those
going.
E a r l y T h u r s d a y m o r n i n g t w e n
ty-three men awaited the arrival
o f A . L . Boyer, d r iver o f the
truck which was to take the boys:
o n t h e i r j o u r n e y. N o t i m e w a s
lost in getting under way. Cush
ions had been placed along the
sides of the truck and seats were
t o m a k e e v -
D i s c o u r s e o n M a n ;
1 . M a n i s b o r n .
2 . M a n g r o w s u p .
3 . M a n k i c k s t h e b u c k e t .
4 . M a n i s b u r i e d .
5 . M a n t u r n s t o d u s t .
6 . G r a s s g r o w s f r o m d u s t .
7 . H o r s e e a t s g r a s s .
M o r a l : N e v e r k i c k a h o r s e , y o u
might injure a former relative.
T h e C o l l e g e C o y o t e .
P. C. First Game
Under Nite Lights
Lost to Chemawa
S h o w i n g s p l e n d i d c o u r a g e d e
s p i t e t h e m u d d y fi e l d , t w o t e a m s
f o u g h t a s t u b b o r n b a t t l e f o r v i c
t o r y w i t h C h e m a w a g a r n e r i n g t h e
w i n n i n g t o u c h d o w n o n t h e fi r s t
k i c k - o f f t o d e f e a t P a c i fi c c o l l e g e
6 - 0 o n t h e h i g h s c h o o l ' s u e w l y
l i g h t e d fi e l d .
I n t h e fi r s t p l a y o f t h e g a m e
D o u d , C h e m a w a s t a r p l a y e r ,
c a u g h t t h e k i c k e d b a l l a n d , e l u d
ing the men on the slippery field
who we re c l os i ng I n on h im raced
8 0 y a r d s f o r a t o u c h d o w n w h i c h
p r o v e d t o b e t h e w i n n i n g g o a l .
The k ick fo r po in t was no t good .
A t n o t i m e d i d e i t h e r t e a m s e r
ious ly th rea ten the goa l l ine ne i th
e r o f t h e m g e t t i n g i n t o s c o r i n g
t e r r i t o r y o u t s i d e o f t h e fi r s t a n d
o n l y g o a l .
D o u d o f t h e I n d i a n s s e e m e d t o
b e t h e t h r e a t t h a t k e p t C h e m a w a
g o i n g .
T h e Q u a k e r s , a f t e r t h e i r fi r s t
s l i p t i g h t e n e d t h e i r g r a s p u p o n
t h e s l i m y b a l l a n d o n l y g a v e i t
u p w h e n o c c a s i o n d e m a n d e d .
T h e fi e l d h a d s e v e r a l p o o l s o f
w a t e r u p o n i t , s i n c e i t h a d b e e n
r a i n e d u p o n a l l d a y u n t i l a n h o u r
o r t w o b e f o r e g a m e t i m e . J u p i
t e r P l u v i u s d i d b i s s h a r e t o w a r d s
mak ing i t an i n te res t i ng ba l l game
b y c e a s i n g t o p o u r w a t e r o n t h e
fi e l d u n t i l t h e l a s t t h r e e m i n u t e s
o f t h e g a m e .
L i n e u p s :
P a c i fi c P o s .
P e a r s o n L E R
B r o w n i n g L T R
M u e l l e r L G R
H o s k i n s C
H a c k e t t , R G L
T h o r n s b u r y R T L
B e n n e t t
H o p t o w i t Q
M i l e s R H L
B o s s L H R
B u r t F
K e l l e r P
B o y e r R G
B a l c h R E





F I r M S t . N M f S e r g , O m .
R. H. C. Bennett
L a w y e r
O f fl e a S e c o n d F l o o r U n i o n B l o c k
W a t o f a e s d o c k *
Export Watdi an4 Pen Repatr tng
a t
F. E. Rollins
J e w e l r y W a t e r m a n F e n s
N E W B E R G T R U C K L I N E S
(Incorporated)
AU K inds o f HaoUng Anywhere
D a i l y T r i p e N e w b ^ g t o P o r t l a n d
J . A . JOSST, Mgr.
P h o n e 1 8 7 J B e e . 2 3 4 M
Cow-education is the word for
it, it seems, at Eastern New Mexi
co Junior college. Bossie is help
ing put several youth through the
schoo l . B r i ng ing t he i r cows t o
the campus, they are selling milk
t o p a y e x p e n s e s .
C l i e m a w a
B e l l
L a w
E n e s
B e a r C u b
L e v a y
R e d E l k
R E L H a n d e r v u l l e n
N o r t o n
B i g H o r n
D o u d
M i r e a u





D e a l e r i n
General Merchandise
P h o s e U s To u r O r d e r s — ^ P h o n o 3 7 R
Newberg, Oregon
C r e a m i s s o m e t h i n g w h i c h d i y
ce rea l doesn ' t t as te so good w i th
o u t i t u n l e s s y o u u s e m i l k b u t
h a v e n ' t a n y. T h e C o l l e g e C o y o t e ,
f r o m T r i n i t o n i a n .
Thompson Grocery
D . E . T H O M P S O N
"Newberg's Little Food
Department Store"
3 1 4 F I R S T S T R E E T
p u t o n t h e t a l l g a t e , — D a d o e e n m a u e x u r u u t j t c a i u t w
erything as comfortable as possi-1 Mechanafe in Boise„ . . n i n n c ^ p e r s o n m a y e a t a s m u c hble. Each person brought along
a blanket with which to cover up.
Sometimes a cool breeze made
things miserable for those who
w e r e n o t c o v e r e d .
Singing and eating seemed to
as he cares for and still pay only
a nominal sum. I t 's said Pacific
college made quite a deficiency in
the lardor of that house.
At Pend le ton a te legram wasb u l g i n g a i i u A t J r e n U l t S L U U O , L C i C f t i a m n a ab e t h e m o s t p o p u l a r d o i n g s o f t h e j g r o i .
trip, each person just living of Cascade Locks that the
the next stop when he could pur- would stop on the way back,
chase some gum. apples, grapes j | . ar r ived at 3 :00 a. m.
or some oth6r articles which would Mrs. Brolliar had a hot
n o t m a k e h i m i l l . ^ m e a l a w a i t i n g t h e b o y s . E v e r i l l
The first night was spent in
Greenleaf, Idaho, where residents
of that section cared for the men
in their private homes, giving
them a night's rest and their
b r e a k f a s t s . ^
Gooding was reached at one
Parker Hardware
General Hardware
Sporting Goods and Paint
701 F i ra t S t ree t
Brolliar deciding that he couldn't
take it, quit the truck and spent
the remainder of the week-end at
h o m e — s l e e p i n g .
Therefore the remainder of the
trip was taken in silence.
W A I T
REXALL ORIGINAL Ic
S A L E
NOV. 3, 4, 5, and 6
LYNN B. FERGUSON
prescription Druggist ? Beiall Store





L u m b e r Ya r d
R a a m u a s e n P u r e P ^ t
Bu i l d i ng Ma te rW
1 s t a n d M a i n S t . P h o n e 7 6 M
Coeds:-
W E H A V E A N E W A N D





P B N N E Y ^ S
tf p r N S E V C < 1 M P A S V
Dr. Homer Hester
D e n t i s t
Second door west of City Hall_




F u r n i t u r e M o r t i c i a n s




S E R V E R A Y ' S F A N C Y
H A L L O W E ' E N C A N D Y




When Mother Nature swipes that brush of her's
across the land ... and 'round about ... and then
to make a perfect scene . . . paints golden castles in
the sky . . . before the setting sun . . . well ... the
'thrilling beauty of it all inspires us on to greater
.things ... yes ... to help our fellow men ... and
that has always been our Goal.
YAMHILL ELECTRIC





M U S I C A L P R O G R A M
F E A T U R E D A T Y W
j JL,ast weanesaay, uctouer la,
i the Y. W. C. A. enjoyed a "lastI m i n u t e " p r o g r a m d u e t o t h e f a c t
T V i V T i i T n ' k n o w n u n t i l T u e s -» f ' 4 . , M i l o R o s s w a s n o t g o i n g
utM October 13 with ) to have charge of a joint meetingMilo Robs of Greenleaf, Idaho, ad-jof the Y. W. and Y. M. How ver,
ress ng the associations on the | an interesting musical program
opic Falling in Love." During ;^as provided. Peggy Otis and
Mr. Ross- two weeks evangelistic ^  vera Hicks led the group in sev-
campaign for the local Friends! eral old favorite choruses and
nbeen speaking to, then taught two or three new ones.ac 10 College students at the ■ pg^ devotions Lois Roberts used
^ < 1 ! ^ t h e m e , a f a v o r i t e c h a p e l
Milo Ross talk dealt primarily:speech of President Pennington
^ith the problems of youth dur-i_..p,gp Leanin' Side."
ing those amorous years of hfe-nrene Swanson played the violinHe emphasized particularly the; "To a Wild Rose." by Mac-
seriousness and sacredness of mar-. Lowell. To conclude the pro-
riage and the obligations involv-. gram Ruth Coppock and Helen
ed. He advocated going with oth-j sang a duet, "Whls-
er people before finally falling pering Hope." The benediction
h e a d l o n g i n t o t h e s t a t e o f m a t r i
m o n y . H e b r o u g h t o u t v i v i d l y
t n a i m a r r i a g e i s a n o i y i n s t i t u
tion of God and is not merely a tri
a l and e r ro r expe r i ence wh i ch can
b e " c a l l e d o f f " i n a d i v o r c e c o u r t .
A s i g n i fi c a n t s t a t e m e n t m a d e
b y t h e s p e a k e r w a s t h a t " m a r r i e d
l i f e w a s n o t a l l o n t h e d a v e n p o r t "
a n d t h e t r i a l s a n d t r i b u l a t i o n s ,
p r i d e a n d t e m p e r a m e n t o f t h e i n
dividuals in life ought to be fully
u n d e r s t o o d b e f o r e c o n t e m p l a t i o n
o f m a r r i a g e .
S t a n l e y K e l l e r o f t h e B r e t h r e n
C h u r c h a n d s t u d e n t o f P a c i fi c c o l
l e g e a d d r e s s e d t h e M e n ' s a s s o c i a
t i o n t h e f o l l o w i n g W e d n e s d a y
with a logical and interesting talk
r e v o l v i n g a r o u n d t h e t o p i c " I s
T h e r e a G o d ? "
M r . K e l l e r a p p r o a c h e d t h e s u b
j e c t f r o m t h e s t a n d p o i n t o f a n i n
d i v i d u a l s e a r c h i n g o u t t h e t r u t h .
He brought out the logical and
a c c e p t a b l e c o n c e p t s t h a t i n d i v i d
ua ls usua l l y have o f God and ca r
r ied them th rough upon these bas
es to agree wi th the scr ip tures .
H e c o n c l u d e d h i s p r o o f o f G o d
by saything that everything in the
u n i v e r s e h a s a p u r p o s e s o t h a t i t
couldn't have just happened but
that it must have a purposer and
tha t pu rpose r was and i s God .
was offered by the president, Dor
o t h y C h o a t e .
H A L L O W E ' E N PA R T Y
P L A N S F O R M U L AT E D




Wednesday, October 13, Trefian Literary society held a tea in
honor of the new girls in school.
After tea was served a program
w a s p r e s e n t e d .
Miss Alfreda Martin sang "Your
Song f rom Parad ise. " She was
accompan ied by Es ther May Wees-
n e r .
Miss Sutton, last year's faculty
a d v i s o r , t h e n t o l d s o m e o f t h e
a l m s a n d I d e a l s o f T r e fi a n . R u t h
Coppock then played a piano solo.
O f fi c e r s f o r t h e n e w y e a r w e r e
i n s t a l l e d b y M i s s
I o w a :
' W W W W W ^ '
At the Dorms
W e h e a r t h a t M a r t h a R a y e
made hersel f conspicuous in a res
taurant the other night by being
q u i e t . W e w o n d e r i f W i l l i s c o u l d
d o t h e s a m e ?
What, another stacking party?
Oh no, just Reola and Vera clean
i n g t h e i r r o o m .
There's a new sport around the
dorm now, at first we thought it
w a s a r e e n a c t m e n t o f t h e w o r l d
war, but It was only Willis, Ruth,
George and Dave playing caroms.
The kitchen girls have decided
t o s e r v e " B r u n c h , " ( b r e a k f a s t a n d
Sutton as fol-!lunch combined) as a special con
cess ion to Veldon, Ivan, Helen and
President Lois .Roberts' ^'^ve, who it seems cannot leave
Vice-president Helen Schmeltzer the arms of Morpheus in t ime to
P a t r o n i z e o u r a d v e r t l z o r s . ,
E T H E L
B E A U T Y
S H O P
p . w . 1 1
G u a r a n t e e d
P M i n a n e n t W a v e s
E v e n i n g A p p . — 1 4 9 J
C. A. MORRIS
Qaal t ty
J e w e l e r
D o c t o r o f
Op tomet ry
S e c r e t a r y R u t h H o d s o n
Repor te r Jean Spau ld ing j
Social Committee Chairman . .. . j
E s t h e r M a y W e e s n e r
C r i t i c L e s l i e M a e B l a k e l y
A d v i s e r M i s s K e n d a l l
V i c t o r M o r s e
L o i s R o b e r t s
V i r g i n i a H e a c o c k
R o b e r t S i e l o f f
H a r o l d R o b e r t s
R e f r e s h m e n t s :
A l f r e d a M a r t i n , C h a i r m a n
H e l e n S c h m e l t z e r
V e r a H i c k s
V e r l e E m r y
A l f r e d B o y e r
J e a n S p a u l d i n g
C l e a n - U p :
Wesley Smith, Chairman
F r e s h m a n c l a s s .
G R E E N L E A F PA S T O R
S P E A K S I N C H A P E L
(C^»ntlnued from page one)
a clowd of witnesses, let us lay
aside every weight and the s in
which doth so easily beset us, and
let us run with patience the race
that is set before us." Heb. 12:1.
The second week o f Rev. Ross '
l e c t u r e s w a s s t a r t e d w i t h a t a l k
o n " To K n o w H i m . " " T h e h i g h
est form of Knowledge of which we
a r e c a p a b l e i s s p i r i t u a l k n o w l
e d g e , " h e a s s e r t e d . M r . R o s s
spoke, of scient ific developmentand understanding of a l l k inds,
but showed forth the greater ad
vantage of spiritual understanding.
Mr. Ross next spoke on "Making
A Covenant." In this lecture, he
brought out the thought that we
m a k e c o v e n a n t s w h e n e v e r w e
make promises. "In Religious ex
p e r i e n c e s i t s h o u l d b e f o r a l i f e
t i m e i n s t e a d o f a c o m p a n i o n a t e
i d e a . "
R e v. R o s s ' fi n a l l e c t u r e t o t h e
students during the chapel period
w a s g i v e n o n F r i d a y f o r t h e s t u
d e n t c h a p e l p e r i o d . I n t h i s t a l k
h e s p o k e o f t h e " D e s i r e s o f M a n
k i n d . " M r , R o s s t o l d h o w t h a t
m a n k i n d w a n t s y o u t h , b u t s t i l l
h e l a b o r s u n d e r v a r i o u s t y p e s o f
m e n t a l i l l n e s s , s e l f - s a t i s f a c t i o n b e
i n g o n e o f t h e s e d i s e a s e s . O f t e n
w h e n l e a r n i n g c o m e s e a s y , i t
m a k e s w o r k h a r d e r f o r t h e o n e
w h o c a n s c a n b i s l e s s o n i n a f e w
m i n u t e s c a n n o t r e t a i n t h a t w h i c h
he has scanned as long as the fe l
low who has had to get r igh t down
a n d d i g . F e a r o f f a i l u r e i s a n
o t h e r f o r m o f m e n t a l i l l n e s s w h i c h
is a great detriment to a man's suc
c e s s . T h e d e s i r e s o f m a n k i n d r e
quire faith. "We must have faith
a n d u n l e s s w e h a v e a c h i l d l i k e
fai th in God, we can't get along
very well," were the concluding
w o r d s o f M r . R o s s . 1
A D E L P H I A N S C H A N G E
D AT E O F M E E T I N G
At the las t mee t ing o f the Ade l -
phian Music club, on Wednesday.
October 6, it was decided to change
the date of meet ing. The mem
bers decided to meet on Monday
n i g h t s b e f o r e c h o r u s p r a c t i c e .
The f acu l t y was pe t i t i oned f o r
th is t ime and i t was approved.
T h e c l u b d i d n o t m e e t t h i s M o n
day night. The next meeting will
b e o n N o v e m b e r 1 .
Y W C A C A B I N E T
P O S T P O N E S M E E T
The Y. W. C. A . cab ine t d id no t
meet th is week because o f lack o f
business. It had been planned to
h a v e a j o i n t m e e t i n g w i t h t h e Y.
M. cabinet with Milo Ross present,
but he cou ld not be here on Wed
nesday, and some of the Y. M. cab
i n e t w e r e g o n e o n t h e f o o t b a l l
t r i p Thursday so i t was ca l l ed o f f .
Men!
H o w a b o u t i t P . C . ? T h e L a m -
r o n s t a t e s ; " W o n d e r i f t h e r e i s
o n e a m o n g y o u w h o w o u l d p l a c e
a n a p p l e o n h i s b e a d a n d l e t s o m e
o f t h e s e p r o m i s i n g ' W i l l i a m Te l l s '
t a k e a s h o t a t s a i d a p p l e w i t h
t h e i r b o w s a n d a r r o w s ? P e r h a p s
s o m e o f o u r a r c h e r y m e n c o u l d
d o u b l e f o r M i s t e r C u p i d ? " O n l y
w i t h us i t ' s t he p i geons who have
t o w a t c h o u t .
Making a husband out o f a man
is one o f t he h ighes t p las t i c a r t s .
I t r e q u i r e s s c i e n c e , s c u l p t u r e ,
g r i e f , t e a r s , c o m m o n s e n s e , f a i t h ,
h o p e a n d c h a r i t y !
I f y o u fl a t t e r a m a n y o u f r i g h t
en h im to dea th , and i f you don ' t
y o u b o r e h i m t o d e a t h . I f y o u
p e r m i t h i m t o m a k e l o v e t o y o u
he t i res o f you In the end ; i f you
don' t be t i res of you In the begin
n i n g .
I t y o u b e l i e v e e v e r y t h i n g y o u
s o o n c e a s e t o c h a r m h i m , a n d i f
y o u a r g u e w i t h h i m y o u s o o n
c e a s e t o i n t e r e s t h i m . I f y o u b e
l ieve al l he tel ls you he thinks you
a r e a f o o l , a n d i f y o u d o n ' t h e
t h i n k s y o u a r e a c y n i c . I f y o u
w e a r g a y c o l o r e d r o u g e a n d a
s t a r t l i n g h a t h e h e s i t a t e s t o t a k e
y o u o u t . O n t h e o t h e r h a n d i f
y o u w e a r a b r o w n b a t , t a i l o r e d
d r e s s , a n d n o r o u g e h e t a k e s y o u
o u t a n d t h e n s t a r e s a t a w o m a n
who wea rs gay co lo red rouge and
a s t a r t l i n g h a t .
I f y o u a r e t h e c l i n g i n g - v i n e
type he doubts if you have a brain,
and i f you are a modern Independ
e n t w o m a n h e d o u b t s I f y o u h a v e
a h e a r t . I f y o u a r e s i l l y h e l o n g s
f o r a b i l l g h t m a t e , a n d i f y o u a r e
b o t h b r i l l i a n t a n d i n t e l l i g e n t h e
l o n g s f o r a p l a y m a t e .
M e n a r e w o r m s I n t h e d u s t ,
t h e y c o m e a l o n g , w i g g l e f o r
a w h i l e , a n d t h e n s o m e c h i c k e n
g e t s t h e m . W o m a n h a v e f a u l t s ,
b u t m e n h a v e o n l y t w o , e v e r y
t h i n g t h e y s a y a n d e v e r y t h i n g
they do .
— T h e F a l c o n
c o n s u m e t h e n e e d e d e a r l y m o r n
ing nour ishment. (Ear ly morning
t o t h e m ) A t l e a s t I t w o u l d b e
a g o o d i d e a .
O h , m a m m a , d o n ' t l o o k n o w ,
b u t t h e r e ' s t h a t m a n a g a i n !
Le t us g i ve you the d i r t on our
n e w s w e e p e r .
H e a r d a t t h e d o r m : O h , D e a r ,
w h y d i d n ' t I u s e N o n s p i . ( N o t
a p a i d a d v. )
We miss our l i t t l e pengu in when
s h e ' s n o t h e r e . I t ' s s o d u l l .
M i s s M o C u r l e y g o t h e r p o s s e s -
s l v e s m i x e d t h e o t h e r d a y . H o w
a b o u t I t H a z e l ?
M I L A D Y
Dress Shop Beauty Sa lon
C l a r a M . J o n e s M a r y N . O U b e r t
C I S F i r s t S t . — P h o n e 2 2 4 R
N E W B E R G L U M B E R C O .
W. L . O H A M B B R L I N , M g r .
A c o m p l e t e l i n e o f
Bui ld ing Mater ia ls
C o r . H a n c o t J c a n d C o l l e g e
P h o n e 1 2 8 J N e w b e r g , O r e .
Women's Civic
Improvement Club
Development of Our City,
Our Members, Our Schools,
Our Neighbors,
W A L L A C E ' S
Newberg's Variety Store
S i n c e 1 9 11
"Where A L i t t l e Money Goes
A L o n g W a y "
Zeff F. Sears
Fine Watch Adjusting
and Repai r ing
Headquarters for Archery Taclde
8 0 2 F i r s t S t . N e w b e r g , O r e ,
Dude's Shoe Repair
We Sh ine Shoes
M. B. Timberlake
D e n t i s t
6 0 1 F i r s t S t r e e t
Tyler S. Soine
Physician & Surgeon
O f fi c e 8 1 3 F i r s t S t . P h o n e 2 5 e W
NflD'C Cashlini vQrocery
The Place To Buy Better
Foods At Better Prices!
P h o n e a : O f fi c e 2 4 3 W ; R e s i d e a c e 8 9 1 <
DR. 1. R. ROOT
D E N T I S T
X-Ray DIagnoms
O f B o e l a F i r s t N a t i o n a l B a n k B I d g .
C o l l e g e i s j u s t l i k e a w a s h i n g
m a c h i n e — y o u g e t o u t o f i t j u s t
w h a t y o u p u t i n t o I t , b u t y o u ' d
n e v e r r e c o g n i z e i t . — T h e G u i l f o r d -
l a n f r o m C o m e d i a n .
T h e r e a r e m o r e t h a n 2 0 u n i v e r
s i t i es i n Tokyo , mos t o f wh ich a re
p r i v a t e i n s t i t u t i o n s .
Frink's Book Store
Kodak Service — Stationery
School Supplies and Gifts
P h o n e 1 9 7 W
N o t s o l o n g a g o , t h e s l i g h t
b u m p s o c c u r r i n g a t t h e p o i n t o f
un ion o f l eng ths o f ra i l r oad t racks
w e r e t h o u g h t u n a v o i d a b l e . B u t
m o d e r n e n g i n e e r i n g h a s f o u n d i t
i s p o s s i b l e t o r e m o v e e v e n t h e s e
bumps by use of mi le- long" lengths
o f r a i l . E v e n t h e j o i n t s a t m i l e
i n t e r v a l s a r e s m o o t h e d b y w e l d
i n g .
R. P. GILI,
A u c t i o n e e r
I N S U R A N C E
F i r s t N a t i o n a l B a n k B I d g .
C H E H A L E M V A L L E Y
M I L L S
Flour, Mill Feeds, Poultry
and Dairy Feed
P h o n e 1 7 J
E C O N O M Y
Cleaners & Dyers
C 0 3 F i r s t S t .
If We Clean it, it's Clean
Motor Inn
Service Stat ion
Si ie l l Gao and Oi l — Greasing
1 s t a n d R i v e r S t .
B A K E R
Radio & Electric
F O R E L E C T R I C A L
SERVICE & EQUIPMENT
F O R G U A R A N T E E D
USED CARS \
D A N H A R M O N
"Your Dodge Dealer"
We appreciate your patronage
Newberg Laundry
Phone 85J
S. M. CalWns & Son
R e a l E s t a t e B r o k e r s
4 5 Y E A R S I N N E W B E R G
Herbert Swift
Attorney at Law
U o i O B B l o c k
Rygg Cleaners
Quality Work Always
A T r i a l W i l l C o n v i n c e Yo u
1 0 8 S o u t h C o l l e g e P h o n e 3 2 M
W. G. ROGERS
General Merchandise
" A H o m e O w n e d S t o r e "
100 First St.—We Deliver—PhoneSSJ
Berrian Service
S T A T I O N
E v e i y t l i i i i g F o r Yo u r A u t o m o b i l e
—General Mobilgas—




S C H O O L S U U P L I E S
•
C A N D Y
ICE CREAM
•
C O L L E G E P H A R M A C Y
Purity Bakery
T h e B e s t i n B a k e d G o o d s
O n l y t h e fi n e s t I n g r e d i e n t s u s e d i n
o u r b a k e d g o o d s .
A trial will convince you
Morse Floral Co.
" M o w e r s f o r A l l O c c a s i o n s "
O n e b l o c k N o r t h o f
Pacific College
THE F IRST NATIONAL BANK
N E W B E R G B R A N C H
O F P O R T L A N D
Accounts of sl.udents, faculty and friends of Pacific College invited
I N T E R E S T P A I D O N S A V I N G S
